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YORK, April 17 (Special.)NEW is the season of theatrical
in New Tork. There Is ati one In prospect this year one towhich every member of the- - prof ession" ill be rlad to contribute a. benefit forClara Morris, the veteran tragedienne,

bince ill health compelled her to aban-don the stage. Miss Morris (Mrs. p c,r.,K0t ? privatB has written a
Vh? ?r .torle tage life and told?,ry f her own reer. She has-bee-

rrcontly, and Charles Frohman1 arransrinst a beenflt for-her- , to begiven this month. i - ,

This is a picture of C. A. Coey. of Chl-VZA- I?

wlfe on their honev- -From left to right the per-sons in the basket of the balloon aret . A. oey. Mrs. Coey and George Har-rison, of Los Angeles. Mrs. Coey was aKansas City girl. When Mr. Coey. who1 well known as a motorist and morerecently as a balloonist, was discussingh.j honeymoon plans with, his bride-to-b- e.he proposed that it should take theform or a trip in his big balloon "Chi-cago So the newly-wed- s went to UosAngelas directly after the. ceremonyand there thf-- made the first balloonhoneymoon trip on record. Mrs. Coev j.
..

Ni:V YORK. April 17. (SpecTal.)
German Orient Society has

been making some remarkable excava-
tions in ancient Judea.-- ' The head ofthis joclety Is James Simon, the leading

LKuods merchant of Berlin Ho is one

mmamm

iow eligible to memhofnKin
woman's. Aero Club, which is about tobe. organized In New York. There isalready a woman's aero club. In Pariswhich has a large membership.

The Duchess of Albany is .'the mostmodest member of , the British royalfamily. When she occasionally visitsLondon from her home In
she refuses to ride' In a: royal carriageor to be Identified as a representative ofroyalty. She dresses In what even theEnglish consider a particularly "dowdy"
fashion. Recently she was dining withCaptain and Lady Blanche Seymour atthe Bachelors' Club, in London, when amember who: caught sight of- her plainblack bonnet told his fellow-membe- rs

that the club was going to the deucethat r Seymour - had actually broughtsome one.'s old housekeeper, to dine withhim. When this speech was repeated toSeymour he: took a malicious delight inhumiliating. the' critical youth by tak-ing him across the dining-roo- and in-troducing him to her royal higness as'our assistant chef."
Christobel" Parkhurst is. the; belle of theSuffragette movement' In England. Hermother is 'one of. the. original leaders ofthe t militant . movement and Christobelhas been with her from the start. Sheilas served a term In. jail and has beenassociated with- most of the sensationswhich have marked tb war for votes InLondon.- But to' show thit sh c-- , n

Herr f Simon -- and ' his Orient - Si.t'have . been making-- : extensive" archaeo-logical' researches at the .site of oldJericho, 'it,was Jericho which the chil-dren of Israel first , saw when they
--reached-the River-o- f Jordan-after-thel- r
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feminine . she danced most r of
'
the - night-

cently in the British, capital. The- thoughtsuggests itself that if the younger
would start a sort of "liris-tha- t-toucn. - liquor - shall - never - touch-min- e"movement I n favy. if- ' vnmiithey . might control the vote

ouixrage,
of theyounger male element that is. if a suffl- -

' -

.of the most. In 'Ger-many, and a friend: of Kaiser Wllhelm.Once the Kaiser visits. Herrat his home in the- .. .
in - the wilderness.-.- It -- wasJericho , the Israelites besieged "Jid.

in
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Suf-fragettes

prominent-Hebrew- s

wanderings,

cient f number - of them was as . attractivelooking as Christobel.' ' ; .

re of Queen Emma, themother of the- - present Queen of Holland,and her. daughter the Queen. It wasmade when . Queen Emma was . regent ofHolland during 'her daughter's minority.Now. that 'an ihr . to . the- - throne is ex-pected. .the 'Dutch parliament - has pro-vided that ! Queen Emma shall; again beregent 5 during' ther IncapacUv. of theQueeni or in - case!, of her - death duringthe minority, of the heir born to her. ThPrince Consort is -- to be guardian of theheir i and. in cse. of 'default, of Queen

burned to;tha.ffrnnn tk-- -"clt has ben'buried ' deep beneath theaccumvlated "dirt. 'of ages. The outer
w r- k mono some eight feet belowthe surface.

Jericho stood-o- n seven hills and was--compassed r by . Inner and s an i. outer
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ESnma. ho. is to be regent. ;Tlie parlia-ment gave the preference to Queen Emmabecause of her successful administrationor affairs during the term of her formerregency 1890 to 1898 , and because PrinceHenry is a German and the Dutch aredetermined . to exclude German : influenceIrom their government affairs.
The young Queen of Holland has been

the-Ido- l of her people since she was alittle girl. Her simplicity, . combined asIt always has been, with a gentle dignityhas endeared her to the Hollanders.These pictures 'show her as a child. Onewas made after her father's death andwhen she was the Queen of Holland butgoverning through a regent the QueenMother Emma. It will be seen that shewas wearing mourning when this picturewas made. One of the others shows hera simple, sweet-face- d child, her gentledisposition shining through her eyes Inher marital troubles the Prince Consorthas often been reported unkind and inher disappointments in the matter of anheir to the throne.' she has had-th- e un-failing sympathy of her people.
Mme.. Alda is one of the new 'singers ofthe -- Metropolitan- Opera" brought ' over byMr. Gattl-Casaz- za t for - whom she hadsung in Milan. , She has been' the centerof a lively, controversy all Winter. Many

mil. ub- - xinaiy to her.

tuc uuriuweatcrn hill.' The ex-cavations show; that the city had'flrncy built. The. natural rock founda-tion was overlaid with-- filling of loamfne raveu On this had beena sloping;rubble wall. The con- -
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I DON'T 1
Confuse the Respective Fields of
Electric and Gasolene Automobiles

The gasolene car holds first place forlong runs and high speed. But the ElectrioCar is supreme for use in city streets, incrowded for comparatively shortruns with frequent stops. The Carstandsfirst for use by the physician visit-ing patients, or the woman calling or slum-ping. ;The Electric Car reqmlittle at!
tention. no mechanical abilitv, no hauf-teur:It is c,lean, free from vibration and,requires no cranking.

I?st five "cars theVehicle, for pleasure and businesspurposes, has made enormous strides Inpart, because of the thought, care and en-terprise shown by its manufacturers. InEiV because of. the wider distribution of
. Central where charging

cair.be-don- conveniently and economically.
?e Pro-re-ss and Popularityof the Electric have been made possible

: "jy rapid development of the
The reliability of the Electric pleasureor commercial vehicle makes it supreme inits particular field. This will be explainedto you by the Electric Light Companv orvehicle manufacturers.

.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.
VV . V

One especially. whoha a .most caustic
vnucisea --ner singing so severelythat it was reported ' th .

niittee- - of the Opera Company was bring-ing influence to bear to have him re-moved from hl AAKfHnn 1.ar J lilomittee did this, it probably cemented hiahold on the job; for paper is one of
.i ow wnicn are not easily moved byoutside pressure. Mma iih. v,.
ful friends among the managers of thetympany ana sne is popular with the box-holde- rs

who control the company's policy.So it is likelv ah. vin root- - .1..next two years or as long as Mr. Gattl
-- ""wj! mt anairs or the opera.

She is a beautiful
very fascinating "Manon." she has sung
m many or tne older Italian operas duringthe present season' and in Puccini's "lieilll" among the season's novelties.'

CARE FDR TEETH IN SCHOOL

Germany-Awaken- s to Relation of
Subject to Disease.

EERIJV Inrtl - ti vlopraai.) .in -i-

international congress will thisSummer take place Berlin, under the

of th wall as perfect as
iiioaern walls, though the build- -

Tfv mortar with which to solid-Man- y

jugs small vases were un-earthed which' identified the houses ontne northern. slope a-t- h home of the.

jl
,h5 he GTman cmtral commit-tee for care of teeth schools.In Germany, which ise -- t school hyien. pa?

S.a introdu0 "chool dentisticompulsory examination of' teeth,and a large number of otherfollong their example. It has Vfound that at the very leMt J
of all elementary school children in Ger- -

thatheHs" rU'e- - haVS beUr
'tilfh i'"le ha" P""811 ben defectlxwr"" a harmless, ifunpleaaant complaint. In view oflarge number or recruits annually rej. "i--

edin this country on account of defect-ive teeth, and the statement bv leadln.Physicians as to the relation betweenfective dentition disease, th, costof school dentists and oompulsorv eTm- -
narJd0nwThU,d 'itint

In Taking a Irink.
Atchison Globe.The idea that It is "smart" to takea drink, must have come from the luna-tic asylum. There are a few thingspeople actually know: one is that it ifolly to pay hard-earne- d money forwhich does you harm...x.. oociety Makes Remarkable Excavations in Ancient Judea
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werr'went,"1 Israitish housesas well. The places
In theT WaUs,1ld been battered own

Kv.f thc :ty-wer- plain! v1, th.?6" V'er" evidences tha"t
Z?.?r ? unearthed bad beenfuIIy-o- u years-before- . Christ.


